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GOVERNMENT WOOL
tamper, Artie Lumper, llarland lltirna
and Otto, Bpallor. Bong, "Chlng
Chong," by Carolny Chown and Alia
PeSliai.er: Ciirolyn was dressed us
"Chink" and Alta as a Japanese wo-

man. Tho elaborate program waa 0

by the larger audience ever
gathered in the acamd house.

NEWS FROM ALL OVER THE COUNTY
Correspondence From All Over the County Telling of Improvements and Local Happenings During

The Past Week Your Subscription Will Receive Prompt Attention.
NOT TO SELL CLIP All the Flrwocd grade puplla who

took the state ' exams" In geography
passed. Also all tho children of tho
Flrwood school passed and were proElks Prairie People

To Celebrate Fourth
SANDY, June 8, Wedding holla

moted to advanced grade, which
speaks well tor teacher, puplla aud

day and will be out again tor
next Sunday.

Adolph Pahrens wdut to Portland
Sunday to meet Mrs. pahren's sla-

ter, Miss Gladys Uurbank who will re-

main In Sandy for a week or two
Myrtle Pickens of Marmot was a

caller at the Puhrens Homo the other
day,

Mrs. Turn llngnu Is managing the
cook house ut Dinner's spool mill
which is located near Hull ltuu, tteveu
thousand dollars worth of machinery
has been added lo tho factory which
Is tho only one ot It's kind In Ihn
Northwest. The spools are used most-
ly by paper mills, but lies are also
sawed at this plant.

The Dixon futility have given up the
Junker house on Main street and ars
much missed In tho various activities
here. They have gone to the mill
camp for the summer. Our esteemed
hcwlywed ,Mr. aud Mrs, Frank Bmltn
are going to occupy the house soon.

Responding to a message from Sa-

lem Mr, and Mrs. Clyde McCully

chimed tvwtvtly on last Saturday
morning when Miss Catherine t.uellt),
daughter or Mr, nnd Mrs, Casper
Junker and Frank KchmlU were mar

KiMBALL mm
CONCERT ENJOYED BY

WILSONVIILE PEOPLE

parents, The Flrwood school board
have Ml Selby as their
teacher for the coming year.

Mr, and Mrs. George Marrow from
led at the St, Michael Catholic

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Durst, of Clarkes.

Ruth Silar spent Sunday with Norma
Culbortsor..

A large crowd attended the dance at
the Community Hall Saturday. Every-
body reported a good time.

Mrs. A. R. Stlar visited several days
with friends in Portland last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hungate, Ruth
Silar and Norma Culbertson attended
the dance at Liberal Saturady

John Damall made a trip to Mulino
Monday.

church, Father llogau officiating. The
ceremony wn performed at S:1!0, th above Oregon City have been visiting
bridal party entering the church to
the music of Meiutelssohn'a wodillni?
march, with Mrs, .Charles Pean Pur
cell t the organ and Miss Harriet

the families of Jerome Cockerlce, A.
C, Thomas and Jack Thomas for the
past week In the Hull Uutt community.

Mrs. Dines and her three children
of Seattle are spending a week at
the Fraco home. Mrs. Dines Is a sis-

ter of Mrs. Frace.

EIJC FIUIRIE. Or., June 10. The
residents of this section are making
good use of (heir time during the pleas-

ant weather In getting land cleared,
while others are engaged in making
garden. From the present Indications,
the homesteaders, who are fortuanta
enough In having strawberries In, are
to reap a large crop, providing a heavy
frost does not occur and kill the ber-

ries. The plants are laden with greon
berries and blossoms. Among the
homesteaders looking forward to hav-

ing large crops this year are Mr. and

among the features of the day. Many
of the homesteader are planning o
attend. Among thoe front Oregon
City plaimlnft to make the trip to thin
section and be at the celebration in
County Agent Richard 0. Seott, who
was at the community meeting Tues-
day. Mr, Scott tg to bring hl wife
and children, nd they are to camp for
several day nt the homestead of Mr.

and Mrs. D. W. Gray.
A dance will be given at the Elk

Creek hall Saturday evening, June 2.

the occasion being; In honor of the,

birthday anniversaries of Frank Grey,
who la to celebrate Ills 15th birthday
antversaray, tyul Frank who
will celebrate his Mn birthday. Mrs.
IX Gray and her sons, known n th
Gray orchestra, are to furnish the
music for the dancing.

A good ttme is being planned, nnd
the hall Is to be decorated for tho com-

ing event. Charle Williams will as-

sist ,and Andy Mazingo is also plan-

ning to come to give his assistance,
Donald Thomas, M Silverton, and

Raleigh Groshong, of Scotts Mill,
were am Mig the visitors at Klk's l'ral-ri- e

Tuesday. They came here to visit

Ponnld Thomas' uncle. Charles Thom-

as, who was 111 at the Fletcher home,
and were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fletcher.

Mrs. Patsy Lamb and baby, who

have been at Ceniralm. Wash., for
several days, have returned to F.lk

1'ralrle. While ifcsre they visited rel-

atives.
Ted and Frank Gray, of Klk Tralrte,

aiwompanled by their sister. Mrs.

Frank Rossiflan, nnd baby, the latter
visiting at the Gray home, motored to

Portland Tuesday, where they spent
several days. Mrs. Kossman and baby

expect soon to Join Mr. Kossman, who

is employed In a sawmill over on the
coast, and have thoroughly enjoyed

Kelly playing the violin. Utile
Knthertne Mutchler was a pretty
(lower girl acaterlng spring blossom
In the path of tho brble. Miss Mary Mr. and Mrs. Frank ltlttuur ot DullPersonal Items

Of Meadowbrook Junker accompanied her ulster as

MlVinmrMAnk- - Tim., 10 Th,i airs. i. . uiaj. nu u.o ...

Hun are with friends and relatives at drove over to attend the funeral ot a
F.twood for a few day which Is In cousin ami her little babe at the Cwpl-th- e

Kstncnda vicinity. '"1 city aud Mrs. McCully remained
Little Richard John Maroney Is hav- - r"r ,,u,rt tlm,-lu-

a serious time with an abscess in Al Kmily was culled lo Coiltett a
his ear and his coudtlon may uecessb

' few days uko oh account of tho death
tate an operaton, of his mother, who passed away at

Mr .and Mrs. A. C. Thomas aro at "'o """"y ,l(,m" """r Coil.ett with

uoh of their land to these berrieKinofour eighth graders, Rva Sullivan,

WILSONTILLF,, June 10. Mrs. D

Hamilton, of Akron, Colorado, arrived
on Thursday to spend some time at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Batalgia.

Miss Bettie Batalgia wont to Port-

land on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Stevenson, and infant

daughter have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. William Ridder for a week, and
returned to tehir home in Osweeo on
Saturday.

School notices are out In prominent
places, the usual annual meeting which
occurs the third Monday in June corn-in- s

on the 21st day of June this year.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Graham and

family, Jack Angus, Nellie Angus, Jes-

sie Angus and John Say attended the
Masonic picnic at Forest Grove on
Monday.

Farmers near here are all grateful
for the' rain of this eek, which will

' assure good crops.
G. Jaeger and N. O. Say were among

bridesmaid, nnd. Alex! Schnitu 'was
best man. The bride's father gnvf
her away, and after the ceremony Mis
Kelly gang ' At Pawning." Tho bridal
gown was of white georgette crepe,
and the veil was of silk net. She car-
ried an arm bouquet of of bride roses
and sweet peas. The bridesmaid wan
gowned In Allce blilo chiffon over nut
and carried a large bouiict of pink
aweet pcaa and bachelor buttons, The
church wan prettily decorated with
snow balls and wisteria.

securing the best of varieties, and
Charles Thomas, who Is also to have
a large crop.

Charles Thomas, one of the home-

steaders who ha been very 111 suffer-
ing from an, attack of la grippe, li
improving, and now able to be out.
After being taken 111 at his home, Mr,
Fletcher, friend of the young man,
mad the trip to the Thomas home-
stead, and brought him to the Rleteh-e- r

homestead, where he was given

Dofto, Hans Miettunen and Tivo
Tienharra, all possed and also the
others in the sixth and seventh grades
who took the county exams passed.

Katie IlAstetter spent last week at
Metollus, Oregon, where she attended
a Sunday school convention as a dele-grat-

Blenda Samuelson of Gladstone
spent a few days with Ruth Chlndgren
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdgar Homer enter- -

heart disease,

The old stork bird was flying around
Frank I'liieoll's homo tho other day
ami left a liluti pound buby boy, The
I'urcells live at Marmot.

Henry and Aiiitln Weaver's little

Demi as delegates to the State Grange,
and while there will see the Mike Don-
ahue's who are old trluuds and former-
ly lived at Sandy.

A. D. Miller of Washington, D. C,
was a guest ot the J. C. Milter's JastAfter the ceremony a reception was

given nt the home of the bride's par-
ents for tho wedding party and rela
tives of the happy couple, the table

their visit with her parents and broth- -

week. Mr, Miller I head of the wool dnughtr has been III the past week,
section of the Agriculture Department and William Fisher's little one also
aud I travelling In tho Interest ot the hits been sick. There Is a good deal
Uuroati Markets Ills advice to farm- - of this, that nml the other ailment
ers Is: "Don't ship wool on consign-- ' floating around Jut now,

.at. hold it till next year." Twoj K(l,lhr hiu ,, lllkl u0hundred thousand pounds were of- - ,,, ,., f lkr ,,,,, , ,

fered tor sale la Portland last Satur-- , ,,tu,,. at ,iUt, r,,,Mirl
day and only forty thousand bought, Alilll) (. ,m tt) W(1.lt , (
The reason given Is the retail trade I ,, (lnlK ttwn tMl4 W(.k
overstocked with high priced clothing, , M. (, , u
and are not sending In advanced or

R- - ,.!lt,lr tH , , ,
ders. and the muuu acturer will noti,,,. fM, t ,,, (Mfl(. ,,UP.

VULCAIf

decoration being carnations and
peonies. After the reception Mr. nnd
Mrs. Schmlt left for a trip to Sea-
side. In connection with the elaborate
wedding festivities Mr. and Mrs, Jun-
ker celebrated fielr twenty fifth wed
ding anniversary.

Another wedding of interest occur-

red on Saturday, Juen tth when Miss
Kvh lHidd of Sandy and F.llery Me

Mr. and Mrs. Albert U lUtlos nre
nlnnning on a house raising at hiOfJ. L CASE

TRACTOR
AND HORSE

DRAWN

TRACTOR
AND HOR5S

DRAWN nt.-ii-- on Thursdav ihls week. The
women are to accompany their bus
bands and ore to tiesNt in serving tho

dinner. Mr. and Mrs. (tattles are to

erect a log cabin, and are to have it IKmgal of Dayton Oregon, wore united jdm-- t on a dull market.
cell's brotehrl, ami their daughter,

J Henrietta, who have recently arrived
froii Dumiuuetn, P. I,, where Mr, andone of the coolest 'little home on the Jack Scales was the first ono to

drive a car through to Truman's this
spring. Truman's is the half way

V. PUf Dm of wIkit --4 rUis fJV Wfl W J. t
C Eicr Cn plow lor tnctr. TU. WT2
iTlol prlducd in both .tl mi ckilUdL TV. V.U. CUU
Plow k operstinf taoemfnDr
la all pvt of the NortV

house on tho road to Bull Run Lake,.
The Suudy Hldge grade school clos-

ed with a big picnic last week; the

In marriage at Vancouver, aslt., Mls
Podd having Just completed a succes-fu- l

year as principal of the grade
school at Culver, Oregon. Those

fhe bridal party wvru
Mrs. Podd, the bride's mother, and
Misses Rdnn, Myrtle and Ixlu Podd,
Mr, MePtmgal Is an man,
and besides having the honor of be-

ing a sergeant is a prominent farmer

Mrs, milt ani Hintioned its rciigioui
Instructors in Llllenlun institute.
They left yesterday for New York to
be present nt the Missionary Confer-
ence which will convene the lust work
In June, Mr. nml Mrs, Delta have serv.
ed ns missionaries In the I'hlHpplnrtt

wast W dulled -- flews rva
pnhmd. 1H vwo . 13 JL I

homestead, hen tt is completed mey

expect to have a hotisewannlng.

A descriptive account of the first
travels of Oregon City peopel will ap-

pear in the next week's Issue, a trip
thoroughly enjoyed by the motorists,

and one long to be remembered. The
party became stalled In the mountains
and returned to the home of Pad and

Mother Gray, where they were enter
tatned In a most hospitable manner,

leaving for their homes the following

morning.

tables were spread under the tritos
and the weather was flue for the
games and out of door sports. The
teacher, Miss Garrlty ,bus decided lo

ouos soma (.tur that T wiQ

wmi( vhu tM andmtand tocoa. for the last eighteen years and r
now enjoying a well earned rest.It b nt; elastic, can bo eWgoJ f Mrs. J, C Duko entertained her

nt Arter June 10 the happyDayton. L0 t0 choi)1 m,xt yur sho ,Ai gou
pair will be nt home at Dayton, Or- ,mr homa ut 0r,otx Cty,
Kn- Mr. and Mrs. Miller (Olga Guilder

friends, Mr. Hair nnd Mrs Ingram, ofvary niaotos mnd U mmiu fat

OBO, two and throa bottom sisas Portland, a few days ago. Staying sisun) have moved out from Portland
to the Jonsrud G undersoil mill where

with goniuM fool proof
lift.

the Puke home now are Floyd Cook
and How ard Nottage, of New berg.

Mr. Miller Is employed.
M. Pizzolu was In Portland 41 few

COUNTY AGENT SCOn days ago to send bis nephew ft steam-
er ticket from Peru to Portland. The
young man Is an fellow andROWS

Roderick-- ! an,
Clark's Cutaway,

Forkner Light
Draft,

J. I. Case
HAR Disc, Spring Tooth,

Spike Tooth
for Tractor or

Horses
E

The Scales residence Is being dres-

sed up with a new coat of cojor and
C. Sharoke Is the efficient painter
The Gary's have a coat of white on
their front fence, which Is the finish-

ing touch to the attractive changes
they have made recenly.

Congratulations are In order' for
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reed (nnd the new
grandmother. Mr Myra Revenue'
over tho arrival of little Miss Frances
Ellnoro on June

At the May primary J. M. C. Miller
was elected precinct commit teem a

for Sandy district No. 2. by the Dem-

ocratic party, and James Hell
Sandy Ridge was elected for the same
office by the Republican party.

Is lit In South America.
Tho efficiency of rock production

for our county roads Is Increased by
the installation ot a sixteen horse-
power compound engine at the crush-
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Flske (Ellzuheth
were on Sandy ltldgo vis-

iting relatives last week.
Mary Jane Collier and party of

pleasure seekers were out to our lit-

tle city on Sunday. Sara Deaton wns
also a recent visitor; Among those go

A meeting ot the homesteaders of

Clackamas county, whose homes are

Mo on a Portlaad carries se
complete i Hne of harrows of
ill kinds. W hits th Nation-
ally famous makes, Clark's Cat
away Harrows, th harrow with
the cut-o- ut disc aad Ut toad
steel frame and also hart t
complete lin of th RODER1CX
LEAN disc harrows for aO

makes ef tractors, as wtQ as tb
regular sixes of spring and
spike tooth In both Leaa aad

located about 15 miles and more be

The following committee went to
Pc'tland and appeared before the
Highway Commissioners last week:
Paul Melntg, C. Junker, Paul Dunn,
Jack Scales. Ned Nelson. It. K. Jarre),
Ed Han and Will Bosholm.

A men f those going and coming may
be mentioned Fred and Mrs. Proctor,
who were down to l""rtla:id Saturday;
llac lleers, who has been with rela-

tives at Plennatit Home; the Henry
Perret family, who motored tn Port-

land for a visit Sunday.
Mrs. J, C, Puke and Mr, (Veil Duke

were In the metropolis on ft shopping
and vlnltlng expedition a couplo of
days last week.

Several of tho Schwartz, family lutvo
gDito to Hood River to work during the
strawberry harvest.

Iila and Pntll Casterllne, of Hill
Crest, have gone to Portland to spnd
a few weeks.

Miss l.oulfn Wnntz, of Portland, has
been elected grade teacher of the
Sandy Hldge school for neit year.

Will poll drove the Dodd McPnugnll
wedding party to Portalnd Saturday.

('. K. Morrison went to Bend to tho
State Grange session from Dover.

Calista Do la Fontaine wns out from
yond Molalla, was held Tuesday at the
building owned by Joseph Froellch, s

tha Fletcher homestead. One
ing to Portland Saturday were MrsJ

Portland to attend the Junker-Schmlt- s

wedding and was tho guest of th'j
Canning girls for a couple of days,

as was Miss Harriet Kelly also of
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kleeman have
come out from Portland to spend the

McCully and Mrs. Esson and children
Dorothy, Ruth and "Ronnie".

II. n. Esson and Mr. Kelsy of the
lllumnucr Frank Drug Co , wero here

carloads Myers Pumps,
carload Stover Engines,

J. L Case make,

340-4- 6

East Morrison St.

Portland, Or.

Friday evening Investigating pressure
cookers, and visiting the town awhile

Alt Bell has boitght a three and one

of the features of the meeting was the

address made by County Agent Rich-

ard Scott, of this city, who talked on

the Importance of having a school In

that section, as gome of the children,
in order to atterd school will be
compelled to travel about 10 miles

while others so hree and four mile

each day. At tie pret Umm the
mothers are . puiyth the"" part of

teachers as well as clearing the lands,

and assisting their husbands In thH

work. Other important subjects
brought up by Mr. Scott in his ad-

dress were the goat bi ceding industry
that so many of the homesteaders are

half ton Specnl Service truck and he
and Ted Gray have taken the contract
for huullng at MIckelson and Nelson's
mill ,nnd Albert Bell has taken the

stason In their summer homo east of
town..

Venzell and Keslcker have finished
moving their saw mill from Bull Run
to Linton, and will soon be ready for
work there.

Mrs. Frank Beers' mother Is very
111 with a paralytic stroke nnd Is not
expected to recover.

FvrvfMr !n nilHvatnrt frnm th small hind cnitivitor to the lirre orchard and field cnlrWator.

logging contract, and aro to beginthere are few lines on which we now have a complete stock, but the J. I. Cse line of walklnj and

ridinr cultivators Is one of the few. We boujht these lastear and can make yon considerable saving over

this year's prices. work at once.
Ruth DeShazer Is home again afterWalking

Riding spending a week In Sandy with herThe Bluff Road was graded fromCULTIVATORS sister, Mrs. Wm. Updegrove. Mildredone end to the other last week, andJ. I. Case
Planet, Jr.

for small gardens now turning their attention to at the
present time; the importance of good with the Sandy end of It in fine shapeor great farms Is now staying with Mrs. Updegrove.

Miss Selby's mother of Oregon City
came out to enjoy the closing excer- -

all motorists are rejoicing. The Radroads, which many of these residents

dsns of the Flrwood school, and Mrs,

Mrs. Lillian Warner and Mrs. N'
of Portland, were at Mrs, T n

Hasan's home Inst week.
Teh recent warm rains have made

much money for the fanners In this
part ot tho county.

Relatives of the Nick fam
!lv drove over from Mt, Angel on S"
nrdnv to attend the JunkerSchmlt
wedding.

Mrs. A. Kcrtsch made another shop,
ping and visiting trip to the big city
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dunn wero In

Portland for three days doing trading,
visiting, and enjoying salmon, cl"m
chowder nnd beef steak, but Mr. Dunn
said ho didn't even smell any beerf
Johnnie Dunn and wife came down
from Centralis lo 'meet the parental
Dunns nnd all visited Mr. nnd Mrs. J
II. Dixon and family,' and Mr. Dnnn'i
sister, Mrs, Blssett.

"W. JT. "Wilson Sc Co.
Oregon City Agents

ford road Is being opened now, to
come Into the Bluff Road about four
miles from town, which In another de-

sired Improvement.
Henry Wllnmr and son of Sandy

Ridge bought 100 head of sheep In the
Kfctacada vJclnlty and have plej-e-

them n their pasture on the Cross
Road.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Shipley are the
plasfid possessor's of a new Chev-

rolet car which they purchased from
Bob Smith recently; . Karnp'a Chev-

rolet truck has also arrived, and Ed.
Ten Eyck of Marmot has the new Ford
he ordered some three months ago.

Dorothy Truhle returns from Port-

land Sunday and will bring a friend,
Olga Pohl, with her to spend the

Ruby Keenam and daughter PatBy,
of Portland are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Wllkens of Flrwood.

Mrs. Kathorlne Bolton and daugh-
ters, Frances and Beatrice of Arling-
ton, Oregon are visiting tho Chown
family. Mrs. Bolton Is Mrs. Chown's
daughter.

Lester Keenan has bought six calves
out from Portland and put Into his
pasture at Flrwood.

Luclle Wllklns who has been very
sick with pleurisy Is now slowly re-

covering.
Mrs. Van Fleet aged eighty ono

years passed on at the home of her
daughter Mrs. II. D. Edwards In Van-
couver, Wash., last Friday, and was
burled on Sunday at Ploasant Homo.
Mrs. Van Fleet' was well known In
this vicinity.

tained Thursday afternoon and eve-
ning Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Donahue
and son, Millard, of Yakima, Wash.,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kilgore and daugh-
ter, Alice, of Chicago 111., and Mrs.
Sadie Wilcox, of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hofstetter, Ot-

to, Truman and Ruth Hofstetter and
Mrs. Click visited at the Myers home

have not turned their attention to.

This was one of the most enthusias-

tic meetings ever held by Mr. Scott,

who was much encouraged over the
Interest taken by the homesteaders,
many of whom came for miles to at-

tend. Among these were men and wo-

men from Nebraska, North and South
Dakota, California and Virginia. Some

of these are seeing their first year in

the wilderness.
The various homesteaders, who were

elected officers of the Community
Club, gave brief talks. These were R.

Joplin, president, formerly of Port-

land; t, Charles Tidd,

formerly of Oregon City; secretary-treasure-

Mrs. Dora Badger, formerly
of the Btate of Washington.

Thee were over 30 homesteaders
the meeting.

One of the pleasing features of the
meeting was the luncheon served at
noon, when sandwiches, pie, cake and

coffee were served, and thoroughly
relished by the visitors.

Among those to attend the meeting
were R. G. Scott, Kenneth Kinney,

Mrs. D. W. Jarnes and Miss N"an Coch-o- f

this city, a trip that will be long

remembered In one of the most pic- -

medical attention by Mr. and Mrs.
Fletcher.

Mr. Joplin made a trip to the Swope
sawmill Wednesday, bringing a load
of lumber to his 'aomestead.

Colonel Hollingsworth, one of the
homesteaders of this section, who re-

ceived the title of Colonel while in the
army, Is among the active people and
is making many improvements on his
place. Among these will be tae erec

residents who attended the meeting of
wool growers held at Oregon City last
Wednesday.

The pupils of "Wilsonville public
school, receiving eighth grade diplo-

mas last weelt included Otto Ridder,
Vera Wagner, Fay Seely, Francis
Schakala, Elmer Stagnel, Annie

and Dolly
Pearl Roberts entertained her school

friends at a birthday party at her
home on Saturday, June B, in the af-

ternoon, the occasion being her thir

Notice of Stockholders' Meeting

By order of tho Board of Directors,
a special meeting of the Stockholders
of the Clnnr Creek Creamery Co. will

Charley Kreb's of Sandy Ridge Is

getting the ground In shape for new
portable saw-mi- he Is tn build on the

Marie Thatcheron, a nloce of HenryR. R. Forty ho bought last winterteenth birthday anniversary. Games and George Perret, and Letltla Pulfer li'-h- at tho plant building Saturday

at Needy Sunday. .
Roy Sullivan had the misfortune to

break his wrist Saturday while haul-
ing logs for Dix brothers' mill.

J. M. Larkins, of Oregon City, vis-fte-

his brother, A. L. Larkins, and
family, Friday and Saturday.

Reuben Chlndgren returned home
Friday from O. A. C, where he has

were played and a nice lunch of straw whfch lies near tho Cross Road on
Sandy Ridge.

Mr. and Mr. George Perret enter

a nnlce of Mrs. Ernest Bonotf was Juno 19.I92Q. Meeting called to order
among the Oresham H. S. graduates ... , A M Tlln ,11U.,W.U11 , ,fnu,

tlon of a log cabin, when one of thr
great comforts will be a large fire-
place, which the Colonel is planning on
enjoying. When his home Is complet-
ed he is planning a housewarming.
and at which time the homesteaders
will be his guests.

Frank Lamb Is erecting a log cabin

berry short-cak- e and lemonade was
served by the hostess. The guests in

tained ten relatives at dinner on lastcluded Marie Iawler, Earl Lawler,
Sunday. They motored up from

Inst Friday. Thore were twenty eight
graduates In the class.

Prof. Sylvester of Portland preach-
ed at the Lutheran church lust Sun-- .

I t Important t all stockholders and
tin effort should be made to attend.

T1IOS. E. ANDEItSON.
Josephine Graham, Helen Graham,

i been going to school.Ijen8 Rcbsner, Ralph Jones, Gerald
Mrs. J. M. C. Miller spent a few

turesnue snots of the world. Others
on the homestead about two and one-hal- f

miles from the Gray homestead.
A Fourth of July celebration is being

planned for the homesteaders of this
attending the meeting were Dad and
Mother Orav. who are among the

days: in the city last week and was
tho guest of Anna Shlllock Mrs. W. D.

Deaver and a dinner guest of Mr. A.,
D. Miller of Washington, D. C.

Miss Selby, principal of the Flrwood
school closed a successful term Fri

Mr. and Mrs. Ten Eyck and sons,
of Sandy, visited be daughter, Rose,
at the Fred Horner home Sunday.

Eva, Aletha, Aurora and Bill Sulli-

van are visiting at their aunt's at Sil-

verton.. While there Eva had her ton-

sils removed.
Mrs. J. Coover was called to Scotts

"The Great Thing About Real Tobacco"
says the Good Judge

most popular homesteaders In that
section.

section, this to be Tield at Pinochle
homestead, and a dancing pavilion Is

to be erected and dancing will be

Baker, Roy Roberts and the hostess.
The concert given by the Kimball

quartette, of Salem, on Friday evelnng
was well attended and was a very en-

joyable oitertainment. Mr. Bllnken-eop- .

wK served four years- over-sea- s

with the Canadian army, has a power-

ful voice, and every time be sang had
to respond to an encore. Readings
were given by Mrs. Bates and Mrs.
Hall, and the songs given by the quar

Plans are now under way to hold
meetings in this mountainous section day evening with the following pro-

gram; Song "Spring" by the school.
Recitation, "Like Dad", by Alvin Allen.
Recitation "The Iover" Caroline

and to get the people together.

WOMAN'8 PARTY URGED
Mills Monday to see her daughter,
Mrs. Harper, who is quite sick. Twin
boys were born to her Saturday, weigh Cohwn: Song "Stories", by Carolinetette wer? loudly applauded. Miss
ing 8 and 7 pounds. Chown, Gladys Williams and Alta

Recitation, "Robert of Lin-

coln" by Florence De Shazor. Recita
George Hofstetter left for Edwall,

GENEVA, June 9. Formation of a
women's political party,' perhaps In-

ternational in scope, was urged today

by Miss Eleanor Rathbone, one of the

is that it tastes so good,
and a little chew lasts so
much longer than the
old kind.

r The good, rich tobacco
taste stays right with
this class of tobacco.
That's why it costs you
less to chew it.

Wash., last week, where be expects to

MacLean, l Salem, a naccompllshed
pianist, gave a piano solo, and played
the accompaniments for the evening's
songs. A collection was taken up dur-

ing the evening to defray the ex-

penses of the quartette.

work this summer. tion, "Her Answer" Nellie Lampor.
Recitation "A Change in Mind," byEnglish delegates to the eighth con-

gress of the International Woman Suf-

frage Alliance. ,MOLALLA WOMAN DIES
arland Bums.

Dressed in the costume of a Span
Iffh girl Carolyn Chown gave a Span
Ish dance. Recitation, "The Worm'

"Women must act together as a
UNION MILL8 NEWS

body on both national and internation-
al questions," said Miss Rathbone.

1

by lulsa Lampor. Recitation, "The

Clip This and Keep It For
Reference!

It May Be The Means of Saving
Your Life

I have equipped an office
with treating rooms at the Cot-
tage Hotel, Canby, Oregon,
I will give special attention to
treatments for Rheumatism,
Stomach, Liver and Nervous
troubles, also female trouble.

Good, warm rooms with board
may be had at this hotel in con-

nection with your treatments at
reasonable rates.

My rates are reasonable and
after an examination, if I can-

not help you, I will frankly tell
you so.

DR. JOHN FULLER
Drugless Physician, Canby, Ore.

Mrs. Ida Oswalt, widow of the late
Jacob Oswalt, died Monday evening.

She was. a resident ot Molalla, where

she has made her home for some time.

Telephone" by Ernest Thles'S. Instru
mental music Miss Solby. A fairy
dance was given in dainty white fairy

UNION MILLS, June 10. Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Nordling and son, Kenneth,
spent Sunday with relatives in Colton,
also attending be surprise on Dr. S.

M. Hill. ,
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bishop, of Port-

land, are visiting a few days with Mrs.

if 1Mrs'. Oswalt leaves two cihldren, be POLtfS 1costumes by the following girls; Car-

Any man who uses the
Real Tobacco Cher will
tell you that.

Put up in two styles
Isides many friends to mourn her loss.

The funeral services are to be held GAZETTEER olyne Chown, Gladys Wllklns, and
Alta De Shazer. Dialogue; "Through

at Molalla tAday, with O. D. Eby, of A Business TMrwtorf of Mtffi CHt
Town aud Vill:- i- la Oregon and

the Looking Glass," in which the fol-

lowing took part: Alta f)a Shazer,
Bishop's aunt, Miss Rosa Mulvany.

Mrs. Bishop was formerly Miss Olive this city, a friend of the family, offi WuHliInKfon, giving Ieerlptlo
Gladys Wilkina, Ernest Thless, Florciating.Howard. Nhlnnlnir IWIIf anil a :IbI. RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco,

W-- B CUT i3 a long fine-c- ut tobaccoMr nnd Mrs. Frnd Blaekman and tied iMrwiurr ot cacti JBoslitese ence DeShasser, arle Epallor, Daisy
Allen, Louisa Lamner, Nellie Lamper,nit j. ruicoBiun,Our classified ad customers are alchildren, of Meadowbrook, spent Sun

day wit htlie R, Orem family. It. Ik ror,K ft fO Ine,
Hmlili. Wiuh.ways satisfied. Why? Ask any of I 11 fi-i-Velma Keslcker, Laura Keslcker, An-nall-

Thiess, Caroline Chown, Marlon
, . .

Isthem... ,ur nnd, Mrs, o. .J.. Culbertson spent


